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Mediastinal hemorrhage. with extravasation of the contrast medium occurred as且 compli-
cation of retrograde brachial angiography in a 71-year-old female. Immediately after a manual 
injection of the contrast medium, the patient complained of severe chest pain and the chest 
X-ray showed a picture not unlike a dissecting aneurysm of the aorta. Dissection of the aorta 
was excluded by follow-up radiologic studies. 
Transfemoral manipulation C!f a guide wire and/or a catheter prior to the retrograde 
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Fig. 2. A: Chest X-ray on admission for comparison. B: Chest X-ray immediately 
after right brachial injection, when the patient complained of severe chest 
pain. Dense mediastinal shadow due to hemorrhage and extravasated con-
trast medium. Note the tip of the catheter-needle (arrow). 
脳血管撮影の合併症としての縦隔内血腫 785 
ーューラ針を進めこれを固定した. 2人の術者により た（Fig.5). 
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Fig. 3. Chest X-ray 40 minutes later (A) and 24 hours later (B), showing gradual 
absorption of hemorrhage. 
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Fig. 4. CT scans performed 5 days after the accident. High densities in the pleural 
cavities and in the mediastinum. Whole course of the thoracic aorta demon-
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